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AB§fRACT

Ttre housing market stmulatLon model descrlbed ln thls
päper ls part of a larger modelJ.ng project cbnducted at
the fnst{tute of Urban änd §eElonal" Plannl"ng of the ünl-
vers{ty of Dortmund with support by the §onderforschungs-
bereI-ch 26 llttinster of the Deutsehe Forschungsgernelnschsft.
The proJect ls dJ.rected towards the investLgatlon of the
relatlonshtps between economlc change, locatLou€rl chol.ce,
mobi:J.ity, and land use Ln urban regions with the help of
a multLLevel dynamlc simulation model of reglonal devel-
opment

The intraregional mtgratlon component of thls model sys-
tern ls the housing market nodel. ft conslsts prlmexily
of an "aglngn submodel, in which time-d"ependent changes
of househpl-ds and housing are modeLed in the forrn of a

I'{arkov model wlth dynanic transition rates, and of the
actual housing market, or mlgratl"on submodel, in which
indivldual market transäctlons are modeled as search
processes Ln a ldonte Carlo simulatlon.

The paper reports on the context, hypotheses, and struc-
ture of the model, and on some of its dat"a and calibra-
tlon problems. fhe paper was prepared for the lalorkshop

on Houslng l{arket Slmulatlon Modelsr tleidelberg, l,tarch
27-30, 1979.
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Introduction

The Dortrnund housing marlcet model is an offspring of
the Battelle housing nnarket model for the Frankfurt met-
ropol-itan region. However, as most children do, it went

lts own ways, and today it is a medel of its own klnd
differing frsm th* Battelle model i"n context, philos-
phy. and structure

'Wqrk on the Dortmund model U.gun f* 1977 at the Insti-
tute of Urban and Regional Flanning of the University
of Dortmund as part .of a larger research project stlp-
ported by the Sonderforschungsbereich 26 lvlünster of the
Deutsche Forschungsgemeinsshaft" thl-s ongol.ng proJect
is aimed at the investigatlon of the relationshlps be-

'tween economic (sectoraL, technoLogical) change, loca-
tional, choice, mobil-ity, and iand use in urban reg!-ons.
For this purpose, a spatial}y dtsaggregated dynamic

simulation model of regionaL. development uas destgned
to slmulate

' location decisions of industry, resldentlal
developers, and households
the resutting migration and sommuting pat-
terns,

' the iand use developmentr änd
. the impacts of public programs and policies

in the fields of regional development, hous-
i^g, and infrasLructure

in a conerete regional context. It r.ras decided to use

the url:an reglon of Dortmund as a study regi.onr lnclud.-
lng Dortmund and l9 nelghborlng communlt,les with a total
populatlon of 2.4 million.

The i-ntraregional migratlon component of thls model sy§-
tem is the housing market rnodel descrlbed in thl"s paper'
The decLsion to model intraregional migratlons as traqs-
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actions on the reglonal housing market lras based on the
empirical evidence established by many surveys that
household mobility wi.thin urban regions, unl.ike lcng-
distan*o mobi)"lty, is alrnost exclusively determined by
housinq ccnslderatj,*ns, i.e. by the changing h**sing
needs cf housholds rluring thej-r life *y*1e. Accord-ingly,
the hou*inq ntarket nr*del" deveJ"oped is primaritry a micro-
analytic model of clir:ice behar,'icr of householcls and
landlsrds subject to vario.r* *tor,omic and noneconomic
choice restri.ctions " ün Lhe dernand side considerable
effort, has been devoted to modeling the life cycle of
househr:1ds and the development of the householdst deci-
sion situation and preferences over time. On the supply
side the housing str:ck is changed through agingn public
housing proqrams, or private constructj-on by investors
or or,rner-occupiers. The model differs f rom other hous-
ing market models l:y the stochastic technique by whictr
J-t simulates the market-clearing process, and by the
fact that it is inco::porated into a larger model frame-
work of regional develo;:ment, industria} locatian,
household mobility, and land use.

The research team is lndebted to Battelle-Prankfurt and
the City of Frankfurt for the permissl-on to use the
aging parts of the Frankfurt housing market model, in
the deve,Lopment of which this author was involved while
at Battelle until '1976, A1so, Battelle gave the permis-
sion to use parts of +:ire POLIS urban simulation model
developerl at BatteLle 1969-1973 by thre auttror and others
for the public programs and private construction submod-
els of the present model,

The foLlor,sing description of the model contains three
chapters. Chapter one j.s a brief summary of the whole
mocleling system of which the housing market model is a

part. fn chapter two the najor hypotheses about the
working of the housing rnarket underlying the rnodel are
outllned, Chapter three. the actual model description,
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contaj-ns detalled information about model structure,
equation§, and computational techniques. In chapter four
the data sourcäs of the model and the calibration tech-
niques being appli*d ar* discus*ed. llowev*r, as calii:rra-
tion of the model ls r:nder wäY, nü nulnerical 'ralues of
estimated model pararneters are given"

The paper was prepared for the Workshop on Housing Mar-

ket $imulation Model,s held at'Heidelberg, March 27*3O,

1979, under the auspices of the lfest ßerman litlnistry of
Housing and Urban Development" At the werkshop §even

housing market model.s develope$ at

" the National Bureau of §conomic Research, New York.
. t he Urban Institute , $trashington , D .C . ,
. §attelle-fnstitut e.V". FrankfurL,
' GEWOS GmhH, Hamburg,

" Ifo*fnstitut. für Wirtschaftsforschung, Mu"nish,
. Prognos AG. Basle, and

" the University of DortmunC

were compared and evaluated by their authors and other
modeling experts from the U§ and West Germany.
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1. The Model Context

?he Dortmund housing market, model described in this pa-
per is part of a larger simulation modeL of regtonal- de-
veloprnent, industrial. location, hou*eholä mobility, and

Iand use, the whole model Is organized in three spatial
levels:

( 1 ) a maeroanalytic model of the economic and

demographic developrnent of 34 labor market
regions in lüordrhein*l{estfaien t"regional
modeS-" ) ,

121 a microanal-yt.ic *odeL of l-ntraregional 1o-
caLion and migration declsions in 29 zones

of the'urban reqion of Dortmund ("zona1

model" ) ,

(3) a microanalytic nrodel of land use devel-
oFrnent in one ore more districts of Dort*
mund ("district model") .

The "reglonal model" constitutes the first level of the
thre.e-leveL modeJ- hierarchy. Its purpose ls to forecast
the labor demand by industry in the 34 labor market re-
gions of Nordrhein-hlestfaten and the mlgration flows
betr+een the labor market regions suhject to exogenou§

employment and population projectj.ons for the state-

.The result of the regional model serve as the fralner^rork

for the siputatlon of intraregj.onaL Location and migra-
tion declsions of i-ndustry, resj-dentiaL developers, and

households ln the subsequent "zonal model". The zonal
model establishes the second level of the model hlerar-
chy. Its study area consists of the labor market regj"on

of Dortmund includinq Dortmund itself wlth 1ts ten urban

districts plus ten neighboring communities, as well as

of nine resl"dential communities outside the labor market
region. ?hr"rs the stucly area ls divided into 29 .zones

(Fiq. 1 ) "
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The third l-evel- of the modeL hierarchy is the "district
mode}", which is still in the design phase. At this leveL
the land use development allocated to sones in the zonal
model is further distrlbuted to indi"vidual lracts wi"'h.hin

§ne ür mor€ zones. Any eone or csmbination of zones cqrui-d

be inci"uded in the district model, i:ut data colLeet:on
for the district moclel has been li-mtted to the ten urhan
distr:ir=ts of Dortmund.

Fig. 2 is a sehemati-c representation of the two model lev-
e1s now operational, the regionaL madel and the asnal. mod-

€1, and their major model sectors and interrelationshlps.
Both model-s comprise the sectors employment, population,
housS-ng, and infrastructure, but the zonal model also in-
cludes ind,ustrial and comrnercial bulLdlngs, land use, and

transportation. The arrows in the diagram indLcate infor-
mation flows, i.e. impacts. The shaded arrows indicate
the inforrnati-on flows between the model. levels, A central
role in both models plalrs the concept of attracüiväty"
ALtractivity of a region, a zoner or an object ln general,
is a weighted aggregate of component attributes of the re-
gion , ?,one, or object as seen and eval-uated by relevant
type-s of users, and as such the attractivity strongly in-
fluences all decisions of the nrodel actors. In the region*
aI. nrodeL, the attractivly of a reglorr for mj.gration is
rnostS-y affected by job avai1ab1Llty, wage leveI, and the
supply of housing and household-serving infrastructure;
the att.ractivity of a reglon as a locatlon for industry
depends on factors sueh as labor supply, availability of
financiaL aids, and the guality of the housing supply and

at the buslness-§erving inf rastructure, rn the zonal morle)",

the attractivity of a zone as a location as'seen by the
indust.rlal manager or resldential developer 1s cornposed

of attributes j.ndicatirrg its neighborhood quality such

as supp).y of publlc facilities otr accessibility, whiJ.e

the attractlvlty of an apartment eir a house as seen by

a household ls an äggregate of its size, qualJ"ty, and

l"ocation in relatj-on to lts price.
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The f,eedback between the three levels of, the model ls
establ"ished by superinrposl,ng them wlth the recursl-ve
temporal strueture of the rnodel. flg. 3 illustrates
this superpositi.on. The horizontal layärs of the dla-
graü represent the spatJ"al levels of the model, upside
down. The vertical collrmns of the diagram repr€§ent the
tr^m baelc modeg of operat.ion of the nrodeLl fhe status
deecription parts refer to points ln tj.me. i.e" the be-
ginning and end öf each sfunuLation per5-od. The process
descript.i"on tr>arts refer to the time intervals hetween
those points, i.e.. the simulation periods. Each element
of the simulation mooel can be !-ocatedr by line and col-
umn, in this rnatrix. The ärrohrs Ln the diagram lndicate
sequ€nce of operation as hleLl as information flows.

fhe simulation beELns at the symbot nstart" and first
passes through an lni.tiallzation block. Then ttre recur-
slve cycle of the model is entered. fhe first cycle be-
glns with the status description of the base year. first
at the lowest of the spatial levels, then by stepwlse
aggregation, at the zonal and regional levels. At the
reEional level the flrst simulatj-on'period begins, i.e.
the descrlpti.on of chan$e processes between the base
year and time t = 'l , In the diagram, this means to step
from the left to the right column. The regj-onal model

is executed first of the process descrlption parts" Its
results are the input to the zonal model, and so forth,
until eventual.ly the results have been disaggregated
down to the detail level of the district model. That
closes the first simuLation period. The model again
changes to the left column of the diagram and starts,
with different state values, the next status description.
This cycle of aggregation and disaggregatlon is iterated
for each simulation perlod, untLl Lhe Last period has'

been simulated. fn thls casethe model proceeds through
a finaL report phase and cl"oses down at the syrnbol "stopo.
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2. M-og*."Fypqqh,eqeF

As in this proJect the hpusing rnarket is simulated in
the context of urban development at larger the hypothe-
ses underlying its design are embedded in a se! of hypo-
theses ab*ut the urban development proce§§. These ftore
general hypotheses will" be surnmarized firstl

The modeL building sets out from the hypothesis that lhe
development of human settlement in industrial countries
li.ke West Germany ls determined by two tendencies:

' The large-scale agglomeration process l-eads to
a growing polarlzation between the large conur-
bations and the rural country.

' The small-scale degtomeration process resuits
high grot,rth rates at the periphery of urban

regions at the expense of the city centers,

These two tendencies are not lndependent of each other.
In a way the suburbanization trend is the rever§e side
of the agglomeration process. Its main cause§ arei

. high demand for floor space in the city cen-
ters for retail and offices, resultlng in
rising land prices and rents;

. decreasing attractivity of livlng in the
. ctty canters hecause of traffic congestion,

noise, air po!.lution, una.vailablLity of
parlcing space, lack of recreatlon faciLltles
like parks, playgrounds, etc.l

. changi.ng 1ivlnq and consumption patterns
cause§ by rising incomes and reductlons in
dally and yearly work time leadlng to

. smaller trousehoLds, less children,
, higher housing späce requirements

per capita,
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more leisure time, grorrlng interest
for recreation, sgrortso outdoor living,

' hiEher ernphasis

locat.ion,

" c{rowinq est.eem
qua3"itLes, such
air, na*urei

qrn housing qua).ity and

feir "en\rlronmental"
as quietness, clean

improvecl accessibillty of peripl:eraI. locat,Lons
through highr.ray const,ruction and new public
transport llnes, as well as throuEh higher car
avai Iabi I tty;

qovernment support of heime ownership through
public subsidj.es and tax benefitsi

. the tax and public finance system causing com-

munitj.es to compete against each other for jobs
and population"

The consequences of the exodus of people and jobs from
the urban csre äre mono-functionaJ-ity of t"he clty cen-
t,ers, inc,r€ased spatial segregatj-on of age and income
groups, high expenses for public facilities and trans-
portation, and urban sprawl at the periphery. ALI this,
together wlth the loss of tax income, makes the subur-
banization a serious problem for many cities.

The problem is most severel-y felt rvhere the agglomera-
tLon on the regional level- faiLs tCI compensate for locaI
losses of employment and popul-atisn" Thj.s J-s the case in
most large Ruhr area cit.ies like Dortmund, which, due to
the decline of the coal mining and steel industry, have
experienced continuous Losses of work places and popula-
tj-on during the l-ast fifteen years, while most of the
growth of the state was attracted by the large agglomera-
tions in the R.hine valley Düsseldorf and Cologne,
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[he questlon is by which theory of urban development
the suburbanizatlon process e&n be explalned. In thls
project it. is assumed that, ln contrast to older theo-
rles cf urhan deve3-opment, ln urban reglons with modern
transport technoleiSy there l"s no slmple seguence trf
spatiatr allocatLon from baeic Xndustry to resldsnse§
and frorn resj.dcnces to service industry, fnsteaü, l,t .ts

assulßed that LocatLon declslons of various graups of
l"nvestors and users are determi.ned by sroup-speciflc
l"imttations of Lnf,ormatLon and choj.oe and by nult.ldimen*
sLonal preference funcLl.ons ln which factors of spatlal
access play a still lmportant, btrt^ gradually de*reasing
role. In the long run, this leads to a spatial distri-
bution of househqlds and work places which ls suboptlmal"
r,qillr respest to transport cost, especiatly f,or certain
types of users, such as commuters, students, or house

wives,

§patial al.loeatlon declsions can be either public or
prJ-vate. Publlc allocat,lon decLsLong are ai"l direct
(investmeni:) or lndtreet {I"egislatlon, taxation, zonlng)
programs or policLes of the clty or other planning au-
thorities. Frlvate allocation declsl-ons are locatlon,
migrationn or tripmaking declsions by enterprises,
househo3,ds, or indivl<luaLs whlch are not or only partly
controlled by publlc authorttLes; They constitute the
market sector of urban developrnent. f.t consists of three
reLevant roarkets: the land and constructlon market, the
housi-ng marketr. Bsd the transportation market.

The houslng market is the place where households trying
to satisfy their houslng needs interact with landlords
trying t,o make a profit from earlj-er housing investments.
Housing investment or housing production decisions are
not part of the housing market, but are. effected on the
land and construc+,ion market, whlch J.s separate, but
closely related to it, On the land and construet.lon IRär*

ket housing has to compete with other kinds of land or
building use.
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The mr:de1i"ng of the housing mark*t proceeds from the
following hypothese§:

. The housing demand'of a household depends on
its positron in lts iife cycle and its ineoine.

The satisfactiqn of a household vrith its hous-
ing *.i-t,*ation can he representeä L,y a uti-li.ty
functirn with the dimensions housing slze and
quality, nelghborhood quality, location, and
housing cost,

The w:Lllingness of a household to move is re-
lated to its dissatisfactlon with its housing
situation. A household willing to move actual3-y
does §love if it finds a dwelling that glves it
significantl-y more satisfactj.on than its present
one "

Information and choice on the housing market.
äre limited; the llraitations are related to
edu.cati.on and income of the rnarket actors.
There äre on the housing market locaI as welL
as social submarkets which are separated by
econr:n'li.c and noneconomic barriers 

"

After a number of unsuccessfuS- attempts to flnd
a dwellinE a household reduces lts demand or
airanclons the idea of a move - Frequently in such
cases the lacation reguirernent is left unsatis-
fied and has to be compensated for by commuting.

. §upply on the.housing market ts highly inel.as-
ti.cr fhere ls practieally no pr{ce arljustment
i.n. short market periods; quantity adjustment Ls
<Ielaye.d by long construction times "

fn general.* the housing market, although strongly regu-
latecl, fai.ls Lo satlsfy the housing needs of all groups
of the population, instead, it, tencls to relnforce the
spatial segreEatlon of social groups.
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3" Model §tructure

rn the znnal model intraregional location decisions of
enterprises, developers, aod households, and the migra-
tion and coramutLng patterns resulting from them are mod-
eled. This §.mplies the slnrulatlon of major changes of
population, employrnenL, h,ousing, public facilities. and
Iand use" Such changes can be caused by

' time (agj.ngl ,
. migratton,

. private construction.

These four kinds of change are treated 1n four separate
submodels whi-ch form the basic buirding blocks of the
process description part of the zonal model.

?he last tr,,ro of them deal with changes in land use and
building stock, i.e. with the land and construction mar-
ket. They r,rritr only briefly be sumroarized here. The first
truo contain the housing rnarket model. Ftrg. 4 shows the
sequence of computaLions in the zonal model_ an<i in the
two housing market submodels

3.1 The_Aging Submod.el

In the housing market model the development of popula-
tion and houslng, exaludinqr public prCIgrams and new
prlvate construction, is modeLed.

Population of each uone is represented in the model as
a distrl,bution of households classif,ied by

' nat,l-onality tnative, forelgn),
" size (1, 2, 3, 4, 5+ persons),
. age of head (16-29, 30-59, 50+ years),
' income (none, 1orlr, medium, high)
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§im{IarL1y, housing of eac}t zon€ J"s represented aä'a
dtstributlon of dweLl"ings classlfied by

type of hui}3inE (house. apart&ents),
tenure (owner*occupiedo rented, public),
sl"ae (1, 3, 3$ 4, $+ ro*ms),
quallty {very }*r+, }*w, nredlum, high) .

AII changes of populat:i.c* ancl "housing durlng the sj-mul"a-
tion äre computed for these 1ä0 household tyg:es *nd "l äü

houslng typeu. However,. th*se househr:ld and h*using
types are collapsecl to about 3O househ*Id and hor-lsing
types for use in the occupäncy matrix

The occupancy matrix HW of ä zöne serves to represent
the association of households rrlth housing j"n the ?one.
Each element of the matri,x contains the number of house-
holds of a certain type cccupying a dwellinE of a cer-
taln type, the total" matriN contains all hou§eholds oc-
cupying a drrrell-lrig or al"l dvelllngs occtrgried by a horlse*
hold (FiS, 5). In additlon, there exist for eacir zone a
vecior I{ of households currerrtJ.y wlthout a dweJ.LinE, and
a vector W of dwelllngs crrrräst1y without a haueeh*ld,
i.e. vacant, the H vector should conlaln äeros at t}"re

cutset of each sJ.muJ.ation psriod, but tn the W vectol'
there may.be vacant dr+e3-lings left over from the laet,
periocl .

|t t{2

HWt{t'l

llH

:::*ll#ii
number of household types
number ol housing lypes

households with divetting
hruseh otds'*ithcut öreliing
dtveltings withcut hnusehotd

l{}l
l{t,

t{lll
l{
lv

w

H

Flg. 5 Households and housing of a zone
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AIl changes occurrlng to households and housi"ng of a

zone durlng a simulatl-on period can be räpresented by
movements into. or out of or wlthin the HIV rnat,rix and
ühe Il anä hI vectors.

In the flrst, submcdel call'ed the "äglnE" submodeL al1
ctranges of househoLds and dwelllngs are eCIrflputed uhich
are assumed to result from biological, technologicalr.
or long*term soc:i.*eeönomie trqnds orfginating autside
of the modelr i.€. which j-n the model are merely tj-me-
depend^ent. For households this includes deni*graphic
changes of .house.hold status ln the tife cycle such as
birth, agingn death, marriage, and divorce, and all new

or disappearlng households resultlng from tfle§.e changes,
as well as change of nationality or J"ncorne, On the hous-
ing side it includes deterioration and certain types of
rehabilitation and demolition. However, ali. changes of
housing occupancy connected with rnigratJ-on decisions are
left to the subsequent migration submodel.

The rationale for this procedure ls as followsl In real--
ity both kl"nds of changes are, at least partly, decL-
sion-based and occur in a'continuous stream of cl-osely
J"nterreläted events. llow€ver, Lt is mnch more convenient
to modeL them separately, each vrith a different type of
rnodel" Of course, that means that feedback betvreen both
kinds of changes is ignored, but that seems to be all-
right, ,as houslng declsions are assumed to depend on
household status and income, and not conversely.

The aging submodel therefore serves to update or 'age"
households and dwel)-ings by one simulation period with-
out movinE them relatlve to each other. This is accöm-
plished by a Markov model r*rith dynanlc transition rates
hetureen househol"d and housing types. This' part of the
model was adopted from the Battelle housing märket model.
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The transitlon ratee are computed as followsI f,he ti-me-
dependent changes to be simulated are interpreted as

eveats occurrLns Lo a hotrsehold or dwellinq with a

certain probabl}-lty ln a unit of, time, These "bäsie
event probabilitj.es" and their expected. future develop-
rnent,§ äre exögenous!y deterained. Fifteen basLc event
probablllties have been identtfied for each of the three
househoLd aEe graups§

change of natlonalityr
aging,

.ai::r:'I:::;;
- relat-i-ve joins household,

: :::II or chirdr
. marriage of ehild,
. ne$, household of c,trtld,

dlvorce

: ;:::.::.'§Ti;.,,.,
::ilTä:"-,

and flve for the four houslng quallty groups;

: §llil;"cupancy t
. deterLoration,

rehabllltatlon,
dernoLitlon.

Not afl household evenLs oecur to every hor.rsehold. Some

are applicable only to sin'gles, some only to famllies,
§ome only to adults, $ome only to chiLdren. The demo-

graphic event probabilitles are checked against the
regionwide populatlon projection t,ransmitted from
the reglonal model, and corrected, lf necessäry. §ome
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household events are foLlowed by housi-ng events, and

vlce versa: where a household ls terminated, a dwell-
ing is vacated, and where a nonvacant dwe1l-ing ig d.e-

mCIlished. a hrousehold is Left ',ariLhout dweltir:g.

.The hasj-c event prohabllities are then aggregated to
t.ransition rates Hll for households and trü!ü for dioelli-ngs
using ehe dLsaggregate ('l20-type,) hcusehold and housing
dlstributir:ns of"the zone. A transition rate ls defined
as the probabitity that a household or dwel"ling of a

certain type changes tc another type in a unit of time.
Most events are independent of each other and can be
aggrecated multlplicatively; but some excl"ude others,
i.e. are the cornplement of each other. MuJ-tipllcation af
the occupancy matrix llW with the transj-tion rate matri*
ces flll ancl WW yields the occupancy matrix aged by one
siroulation period (riq. 6). Of course, this implies the
assumption that aLl households of a certain type share
the same transition rates, no matter in which dwelling
they l.ive, and vj.ce versa.

ll'lilll{

l,lWtff

fiH

HH

WW

nurnber of hsusehsld iypes
number of housing types

households with dwetting

tmnsition mtes househo{ds

tmnsilion rutes dw€fl,ings

llH
filJy

t*tJy

HH

tlltry

irH

Fig. 6 Aglng of households and Lrousing of a uone
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special provisS-ons are necessary for events which impry
a change of a household or a dwel,ling into or out of the
HW matrix. Such events are birth, marriage, marriage of
child, di.vorce, deathf .new household of child, or demo-
litiorr *f a dwe)"linE, §ome of these events creäte a nelr
householrt r+lthout dwetling or a vacant dweLl"ing, i.e"
require a change J"n the Il or W vector§. Moreover, al§o
householtrs wlthout dwelli"ng get older, and vasant dweLl-
ings deterlorate,ar may be tot'n down, i.e, the H and 9t

vectors themselves have to be aged,

In additj.on, the tlrne-dependent changes of all prl-ces
which are rerevänt to the model are caläulated, such as
the cost-of-livlng index, travel costs, constructl.on
costs, rents, and land prices, as well, as the lneomes
and rent paying abillties of a1l household types.

3.2 Sg_la"igqation Submqdel

In the second, the "migration,, submodel, intraregional
mlgration decisions are simuLated. Migration ts de-
fined as a househsld.t s change of location encompassinqi
a change of reeidence. Consequently, the intrareElonal
mJ"gration model is the actual housing market model

When the migratl-on submodel is entered, the following
situatj.on exists: All households and dvellings of a1l
zones harre been aged by one simulation period, i"e.
now have the tlrne label of the end of the current sim-
ulation perind. However, no household has yet rnoved to
another dwelrlng. That ls to say: All households have
proceeded in their lite cycle - they have become order,
children may have been born, the family income may have
increaeed * , but their dweltrings äre still the same rcr
e\ren have deteriorated. Moreover, the expectations of
households with respect to size, quality, and 1ocatlon
of housing general.l-y have increased as time has proceeded
by one period, It may be assumetl that many households,
rrrhieh were quite content with thelr housing situation
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at the end of the last simulatLon perlod, now are dis-
satisfied w.ith it and are willing to improve it. These

households are the potential movers of the current. mar-
ket pe::iod.

Househclds r*hlch ar€ §iore or less satisfied or dissatis-
fied wi-th their present dwelling are contained in the
HW matrlx of each zone. Beslde§, there are the house-
holds with*ut dwell-ing contairred ln the H ve.ctor of
each zone conslsting of newly founded households look-
ing for a dwetling and of households which unvoluntarily
lrad to vacate their dwellings for varlous reasoüs. It is
assumed that these hbuseholds must get a durelting during
this market period under all circumstances.

In arld.ition, there are traro vectörs transmitted fronr the
regional model: the vector ZH containlng households mi-
grati"ng into the region from elsewhere during the sl-mul-
atlon period, and the vector AH contaj-ning households
m3-grating out" of .the reqrion. Both vectors have been

aged atready by another part of the model not discussed
here, the reglonal rnodel .lnterface, to make them compat-
Lble wlth the households aged in the aging submodel. In-
migrating households are treated Just like households
without ovrellings, except that they do not come from a

part.icular zone. üutmigrating households are of interest
because they vacate a dwelling.

On the housing side the situatLon is slmpler. A dwelling
can e,ither be occupLed or be vacant, In the first case
it is contained in the HW matrix, ln the gecond case 1n

the t[ vector of its zone. At the outset of the market
period the W vector contains vacant dwell"lngs produced
in the cument silrnulation period by housetlold termina-
tions or left over froro previous periods. fn additlon,
:rer»l-y construeted or rehabilitated dwellings which ltere
begun in earlier periods may now have been completed
and en*tered into the W vector.
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The II?ü matrix and the H and W vectors of each zone, plus
the ZH and AH vecLors are a complete representation of
households and housing at the outset of the market sim-
ulation" Of these the !l vectors and the Zll yestor clear-
Iy represent housing demand, and the W vectors and the
All vector clearly represe,nt the eupply side. The §W mä-

trices contain some of both because of the linkage be*
tween housing supply and housing demand by vacant dwell-
ings being put on the market witfr each move, But which
of the households in the HI,rI matrices wlII actuaLly move
during the period is not kno-wn at this moment.

Fig. 7 illustrates this configuration. UnLlke j-n the
aginq sul:model, now the informatlon of all zones sj-mul-
taneously has to be availabLe" Therefore, by the addi-
tional zcnal dimension, the HW matrLx becomes threedi-
mensional, and the H and W vectors becorne matrices. fn
all vectors and matrices the collapsed or aggregrate
household and triustng structure with about 30 types each
is used.

Fig. 7 contains a numbe:: of additLonal vectors and ma-
trices. They provide the in.formation needed to model the
decision situation of households and landlords on the
housing narket. and will be explained now.

As it has been indicated in chapter 2, the housing mar-
ket model is based on the assr:mption that households,
wlthin certain restrictj.ons of inf,ormatLon and choice,
try 1o improve their housing situation, or rather thelr
perception of it, i"e. their satj-sfaction wlth their
housing situation.

The satisfaction of a household with its housing situa-
tion is represented in the model by a multldlmensional
preference function containing the dimensj-ons housing
si-ze and quality, neighborhood quality, location, and

houslng cost. T\^ro of these four dimensions are them-
selves mu.Itiattribute :
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t'hoüslng siue änd quality" Ls composed of the
attrtbutes deflning a houslng typer type of
buildlng, tenure, sizer esality.

. "neighhorhood qr.lallty,' ls composed of attri-
butes select^ed or äsgregated from state vari-
ablee af the zones. There are some 3CIO state
varlables from the fields of, population: €ryr*

ployment, nriildtngsr punlic facl3.lties, trans-
portati.on, and land use malntained and kept
available on a file. In additi.on. äcces§ibil-
lty msasures indtcating the location of the
zone to varLous actJ.vities Ln other aones have
been computed and are also kept on the flle.

Evaluatlon and aggregation of the attributes is performed
trlth the help of an additlve multiattribuLe utility (MAUII)

model. lhe three steps requtred in the process are illug-
trated ln Fig. 8l

§tep 1 r !.röm the housi.ng or aone variables V at-
tributes A are extracted by generation
functions.

§tep 2: Yhe attrl"butes ä are evaluated with util-
lty functions ytelddng ons or more util-
ity values UA for each attribute,

§tep 3r The utl'llty values UA are aEEregated by
way of addltive weighting functions re-
sultlng in one aggregate utility value U.

Obvlously, there are as many preference systems as there
afe household t)rpe§, as the household types have dtffer-
ent housingy needs depending on thelr §lue, positlon in
tle ltfe cyc1e, änd lncome. The preference systems of
houslng types therefore differ ln thelr attributes, utl1-
Ity'functl.ons, aßd w*lghttrng functions. Moreover, the
preference systems change ln time, as äsplration levels:
rise and new priorities come into sight, and these chan-
ges are different for rlifferent housing types
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we§hting functions
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t{6 number ol gools

weighted utilities

L0 

- 

symbotic gool nomes

Ftg. I Computation of utilities

To facllitate the specification of a great number of mul-
tlattrj.bute, ti.me-varlant preference systerns a simple ln-
put language consLsting of generation functions, utility
functions, and weighting functions hras designed. The sim-
ul-ation mo<lel reads these functions and processes them

durlng the simulatlon as lf they h/ere a part of the pro-
gram. The language permits to enter the three types of
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functions. ln simple mathematical notation l|ke the sample

functlons in Fig. I using symbolic variable names. The

generation and utility functions entered apply to alL
houslng types. The weightlng functions, however, which

sel-ect attrihutes and uttlj"ty functlons for aggreqation,
are as,sociated with one specific household type on.ly- The

language also permlts to put time labei-s sn the weightlng
functions. This makes it possJ-hle to specify differe*t
attributeir utility functlons, or we5-ghts for different
potnts in time. ?he processing program lnterpolates be-
tween distant time labe1s, whLch makes it easy to specify
gradual" changes of preferences.

The two remaining dimensions qf, housing §atlsfaction have

only one attribute. The " location'r dimens.lon ls represent-
ed by the attribute "job accessibJ-lity". Ä typical utility
functlon for job accessibiltty Looks like that in Fig. 9:

Fig. 9 Utllity function of job
accessibillty {sample)

T.he explicit conslderation of job accessibiltty in the
model lakes account of the fact that it is the most impor-
tant location variable and perhaps the only one which
realLy restricts the choice of a houslng location. The

säcond sj-ngte*ättrlbuted dirnension ls "housing cost".
fts only attribute ls rent or houslng price plus housing
operating cost in relation to rent paying ability. Its
utility functlon looks Ilke that in Fig. 10r

100

§so

604530l5

Job cccessibility

\

\
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FIg" 1O Utllity functJ.on of, housing
cost in percent of rent pay-
tng'ablltty (sample)

?he matrlces UW, UU , RZ, and M, and the vectors ÄF and
MB serve to make the four dlmenstons of housing satis-
factlon avalrable for use ln the houslng market simura-
tLon: uw and uz contain the housing and zone uti-}ltl"es,
respectlvely, äs seen by all" housetrotd types. fhase
utirlties do not change during a stmulation perind and
are computed in advance in the status descrS-ption part
of the model. fhe utitl_ty of job accessibility is com-
puted ad hoc, when it is needed, usj.ng the employment
vector AP and the travel time matrix RZ. The same ap-
plies to the utility of rent whlch i-s calculated, r+hen-
ever it is needed, from the matrix M containlng'the
current rents of atl housing types of all zones and the
vector MB containlnE the current rent paylng abitr ity of
all household types. Both, the t{ matrlx and the MB vec*
tor have been upclated i.n the aglng submodel.

with the matrices and vectors of Fig. 7 firled all in-
formatlon is avallable to enter the actual houslng mar-
keL sLmuLation, i.e. the simutation of the'market cLear-
ing process,

fhis simulation task poses severe methodologlcar prob-
lems. Flrst of all, it ls not knor.rn at this mornent
whieh househotds of the HW matrix will eventualry decide

>i
E50
x,
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to move, as that certainlX, depends ün the housing sup-
ply offered to them on the market. The h*using supply,
how'ever, ix on)-.1r part,ly knorqrn, because the rnaJor part
of 1t consists of dwellings released by moving house-
hoLds duräng the market process, i.e, depends on just
those deeisions r^rhlch are yet unkno'*n. That is to say,
the housing market, unlike mäny other markets, repre-
sents a complieated chaln exchenge system. second, the
Level of information of the market acLors about the
houslng market is generally Low. I'hat i§, househölds
§"nspect only a rblativei-y small section of the market
before making or not'maklng a decision. ThJ.rd, during
a short market perlod the housing market is LneLastic"
That is, there is no reaL bidding proc€§sr A dwelling
put on the market wtll not be given ta the househoLd
btddinq h.ighest f,or it, but the l-andlord wil,1 select a
houeehold following a "first come, first §€rved" rule
or followlng other criterla, somä of them noneconomic.

The slmulation technlgue selected to deal wlth these
problems is the l"lonte Carlo technique. It is based on
the notlon that the total market prscess can be suffi-
ciently approximated by slmulating ä representative
sample of indlvldual market transactions. To achieve
thls, the model" coneiete of a Beqü€nce of random selec-
tion operations by lrhlch hypothetical market transac-
tl"ons are generated. The random sel-ection procoss Is
controlled hy p:robablJ.tty dlstrtbutione whlch insure
that onLy most Iikely Lransactions are selected. fn
technl-cal terms, the Monte Carlo technique means tc>

play a series q:f roulette garnes in which certaLn out*
comes have iretter chanceg than others. Clf course, thls
is irnplemented in the computer by mapping an egually
dLst.rlbr.rted random number lnto a eumulative probab5-lity
d{stribution having the desired properties.

This stochastic kind of simulatlon has many advantages.
I,ike no other technJ.que it makes lt possible to simul-
taneously cansider objective and subjective, economlc
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and noneionornic determinants of the individual decision
situation of 6igrating and nonmigrating households, as

well as their restricted information and cholce of the
housing market. In additlon, the technJ-que mahes it easy
to lncorporate psychr:logieal hypotheses about the behav-
ior of hor:seholds fol.Lowlng successful or unst:ccessful
search experienees" In particuLaro lt is possible to
model the choice househaLds rnake between intraregienaJ.
migration and commuting. Frobably the most important ad-
vantage of the technigue, however, is that it solves the
problern of modeling chain exchanges on the houslng mar-
ket in a simple and straightforward manner.

A market transaction is any successfully completed oper-
ation by which a mlgration occurs, i"e; a household moves

into or out of a dwelllng or both. There are two ways to
start a market transaction; A househoLd decides to look
for a dwelling ("dwelling wanted"), or a landlord decides
to put a dwel"Iirig on the market ("dwelling for rent/sal€").
In either case the transaction may result ln different
klnds of migratlon: fn the case of the household Lookinq
for a dweS-ling the household may be leaving the reglon
("outmigration") or entering it ("lnmigration"). or cur-
rently be without a dwelllng ("new hcusehold/forced move")
or occlrpying one ( I'move" ) . fhe same migration types may

resull in the cäse where the landlord offers a dwel"ling,
exeept that to him outrnlgrant houeeholds are of no inter-
est.

The model starts by seleeting a transactlon type and a ml-
gration type. It is assumed that "dwelling wanted" and

"dwelling for rent,/sale" are equally like}y to occur. fhe
migration type is selected ln proportion to the number of
transactions to be completed of each type, i.e. the to-
tAls of ZlI, A.H, and H for the first three migration types,
respectively. For tLre fourth or "move" type a tentat,lve
estlmate of the nurrtber of moves as a portion of the tttd

raatrl"x rhust be provLcled.
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Once the transactl-on type and the rnigratl"on type have

been determinedv the remaining parameters of Lhe trans-

action are salected, A transacti.on has completellt been

defined, if the foS"Lowing six paralaeters are known:

Ill hr:usehold tYPe

IW o1d housing tYPe

If oLd zone

tfr zone of joU

JI{ new housing tYPe

,JV, ne!, Z§ne

A move, f or instance r i§ the mlgratj'on of a househol"d of

type fH, which occuples a dwelling of type IW in zone LZ1

and whose head works in zone LZ. into a dWelling of tyPe

JW in zone Jz. Not all of the six parameterg are regulred

for the other three migratlon typesI ÜbviousLy, no IW can

be specifled for households without a dwelliü9, nor can

IW and IE for Lnmigrant households, but lt is aesumed

thatinmigranthouseho]-dshaveajoblntZal.ready.of
outmlgrant bouseholds only ltrt, I!{, And Iu are of interest'

tthe sequence of §electiön §tep§ used vrith each combina-

t,lon of transactlon type and mlgration type is shot'rn in
Fi.g., 11. In each selection step one addttlonal transac-

tion parameter ls determLned, until the transaction has

comp!-etely been defined

In [,1g, 12 the selection probability used for each step

ls given, that ls the relative, L.e. yet unnorrnalized,

probabllity that a certaln paralneter value w11"1 be se-

lected. The following example lllustrate:s hovr to read

,fig, 12t In the case of a hOusehold conslderitg a move

("dwel}Lnqr wanted"f "move"), flrst the hor:sehold by type,

zone, and dwelltng type is selected. The fl"rst three s€-

Iäctior.r steps (IH, Tfr, IW) indicate that househoLds whleh

are dlssatisfied with their neighborhood and dwelling are

selected more often than others. In the nerrt step it i§

asked in'which zone tZ the head of the household identi-
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fled in the prevlous steps rnight have his job. This step
is ln faet a simple trlp. dtrstrLbution model; the zone of
job sel-ecte<I will later restrict the choice of a new hous-

J.ng zone " §lut prior t"o that the household decl-des which

trousing tyFe JW it wante to l^oolt for considering its hous-

i"ng preferences UW and Lhe present marl<et s'ltuation. In
thls step only average rents can be coneideredo as rents
vary between zone§, and the actual dwelling has yet t§ he

found. ?hat is done ln the final seLection step which at-
temptb to find a zone JZ which ls close enough to Lz o has

a hlgh neighborhood ut113.ty Uä for thls household, and

contalns at least one dwelling of type JW at an acceptable
price.

The remaining selection steps contained in Fig. 12 can be

interpreted in a similar manner. All selection sequence§

and selection probabilities shawn are sti1l tentative arld

subject to experimentation.

Once the transaction has eompletely been definedo the mi-
gratJ-on decision can be made, fhis is no question for out-
mi.granL households, they do migrate. fhe remaining house-

holds compare their present houslng situation with the
situation they would. gain if they accepted the transäc-
tion. As it has been stated, it is assumed that they ac-

cept tf they can signlficantly improve their houslng slt-
uation.

The definition of what is considered a significant im-
provement remains to be determined by calibration. The

measure of lmprovement is the differencä between the
housing satisfaction received by the present dwelling
and the satj.§faction expected from the dwelling offered.
fnmigrant households and households wlthout dwelling are
qiven a fictitious "old" housing satlsfaction equal- to
the average'satisfactlon of alL househOl-ds of the regi-on.

It may have been noted from Flg, 12 that the four dimen-

sions of housing satisfaction Ulf , Ü2, Ut, and tiM are
li,nked addltively. However, it is not sho\"rn that, if any
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one of the four dlmenslons goes to zeror the houslng §at--
lsfaction is also taken to be zäro, in order to ensure
that onJ.y dwellings which are at least acceptable j-n all
four dimensions are inspected for ä transäction, Thls
suggests that a rnuS"tipli"eative model might also be appro-
priate.

If there is a signtf,icänt tmprovernent, the household ac-
cepts the transaition. In this case all. necessary changes

ln HW, H, ZH, AH, and W are perf,örmed. It is a Ereat ad-
vantage of this kind of sl-mulation that dwelllngs vacated
wlth each move or outmlgration lmmediately reappear in
the It matrix and are thus rele,ased agej-n to Lhe rnarket.

If there ls no signlficant improvementr,the househoLd de-
clines. If the transaction type was "dweLl"ing wäntedfr , the
househol"d makes another try to find a dwelling, and wlth
each attempt it ecceptg a lesser improvement. lIovrever, no

hous'eholds accept to worsen thelr housing situation (tt
may be remembered that rent satlsfactlon ls included ln
housing satisfaction) " After a number of unsuccessful at-
tempts the houselrold abandons the idea of a move, provid-
ed that it has a dweIll-ng. I{ouseholds wlthout a dwelling
continue thelr search with their "old" housing satisfac-
tlon reduced to zero, which makes sutre that they find a

dwelling.

If the householcl declines, and the transactlon type was

"dwellj.ng for rent,/sale", the landlord trles to f lnd an-
other household, but it is not assumed that he reduces
the rent dur:!"ng the market period. If a dwelling type ln
a zone has been d.eclined by all household types, it ls
labeled. I'not marketable" and taken out of the market for
thls market perj-od.

In all cases the model attempts to find out äs soon as
possible if a transäction being bullt up is bound to
fall, fhereforer after rnost selection steps a test is
made, and lf it fails, the step is repeated, or the
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transactlon is abandoned. By this way only transactions
having a gaod chance of being successfully completed are

continued through all selection steps '
i

After successful or unauccessful completion of a trans-

action the next transactj,.on is selected. The market pro-

ces§ come§ Lo an end, when there are nQ more households

consiElering a rnove. It i§ assumed that this is the ca§e,

when a certain number of transactions have been rejected'
This number has to he determined by calibraticn to match

the number of migratlons produced ln the model wlth the

nurnber of migrations observed in the region'

In a final step rents and houslng prices by type and

zone are updated in response to the housing demand crb-

served during the market Period"

3.3 ?he Pu4llc Progrgms §ubmodel

The remaining two submodels of
marieed here for comPleteness'
detail.

the zonal nodel are suilt-

but are not discussed in

In the thirdr the "public program§" §ubmÖdeI' public
progr.ams l.ntroduced by the modeL user are executed ' The

model accept§ the introduction of time-sequenced and 1o-

calized prügram§ in the'fields of housing' j'ndustrial-

and commercial development, and public f,acll{ties. Hou§-

ing programs include new con§truction, rehabilitation'
or demolition by type ' zone, arrd year ' ?he model- check's

each program for feasibility and stores j.t foi later ex-

ecution. After an appropriate time delay ttre program is
actually executed, i.e. programs lntroduced j'n one peri-
od become effective only in a later period.. Also modeled

in this submodel are changes of rents, housing prices,

and land prices resulting from housing construction and

rehabilitation program§. The publlc program§ submodel

builds upCIn elements of the respective submodels of the

Battelle housing market model and the POTIS urban simul-

atlon model
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3.4 The Private Construction §ubmodeL

In the fourthr the "private eonstruction'r submodel- ln-
vestment arrd locatlon decisions of the great number of
prJ-vale developers are modeled, ine. of the enterprises
which erect new lndustrial or ccmmercial buildings, and

the resident,i.al" developers whlch build apartments and

houses for sale or for rent or for their $wn use. The

present version of this submoilel j-s based cn the private
constructiern submodel of the FOLIS urban simulation mod-

el, but is much. more di"saggregate to account for the
greater number of housj"ng,types, industry groups, and

land use categories of the current model. In principle,
if consists of a secJuence of allocatl"on models controlled
by the availability of zoned, vacant land and by multl-
attribute attractivity measures. Attractlvity attrlbutes
for developers are suitabiLlty for the intended use, 1o-
cat.ion, and price. The volurne of pri-vate constructlon -i-s

det.ermi.ned by the populat.ion and employment projections
of the regional model-, but is also influenced by the
volume of canstruct.ion produced by public programs. In
addition, the volume of housing constructiön by housing
type responds to the hous{ng demand observed on the

houslng market. Also tn this subrnodel- investment deci-
sions of landlords t§ maintaln or irnprove the quality
of their buil"dings in response to observed demand are

modeled. Äs in the public progräms submodel, every con-

struction activity is dela1,.ed'to account for the time lag
between construction declsions and the completion of
buildings, i.e" housing investment decislons made in one

period do not affect the housing market untl-l a l-ater
slmulation period. Private houslng con§tructlon may lead
to further changes of rents, housing prices, and land
prices.
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4. Mqder-@

Data collection and parameter estimation for the hous-
ing market model are presently undar way. Therefore,
only a few preliminary r€rftarks are made about this phase

of the rgodel"ing work.

The main data sources fclr the housing market model are
tapes of the 1968 housing cen§us and the '19?O census
especial.ly prepared for this project by tlre City of
bortmund. They are the basis f,or establishing the dis*
aggregate (120-type) distributl-ons of householCs and

housing and of the oceupanclr matrix of each zone. The

model results will be checked against spatially dlsag-
gregate population and houeing data of the year 1977

also made avaJ.lable by ttre City.of Dortmund.

Establishlng the 1 2O-type household distribution for the
base year presents no particular.problems as far as they
are retr{eved" from these censu§ tapes conLainlng indt-
vidual data. Hüwever, for the neighboring communitles,
ferr which such täpes are not available, egtimates based

on onedimensional distributions taken from published
statistical tables have to be made.

A special estimation technicues has been developed to
substitute the income infor,mation not contalned in the
eensus data. By this technique each household ls ä§so-

eiated with one of the four income groups depending on

the employment status and completed educatj-on of its
head, both which inforrnations are available on the taPe§.
fhe four income groups are defined as follows:

households having no ör a very Low earned
incomei households whlch live on welfare
or ünem.ployrrnent insurance or are §upport-
e<i by relatives; students, apprentices;

househol- s having a low lncome {equivalent
to BAt VI and less);
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3 households having a rnedium lncome {equiv-
alent to BA,T f Il=V);

4 horrseholds having a high lncorne (equivalent
ta BAt II and higher). :

fig. 13 indicat"es to $rhlch income group each eombination
of emplolment status and completed education is assigneC.
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fhe four income groups are ässociated with net incomes
expressed in monetary terms at the beginning CIf each

slmulatlcn period, taking account *f the general devel"-
opment of incomes exogienously determ5"ned. Also at the
beqrinning of each period the chlld alLol,rance and hous-
ing allowance each housettold, dependi.ng on its current.
status, ßäy be entltled to receive ar* calculated.

B.ase year data oi *,u housing stock will be taken frorn
the 1968 housing census. As with the household data,
tapes containinE information on a dwelilng-by-dwelling
basj-s are available.for Dortmund, while some estimatj-on
of distributi.ons will have to be made for tle neighbor-
ing communit.ies. All information needed to establish
the 1 20-type distribution for each zone is contained on

the tapes. llor+ever, the fourth dimensJ.on constitutlng a

housing type, quali.ty, is an aggregäte of a number of
dweLLing attributes.

llhe techntque applied to determine a houeing quality
Ievel from dwelLing attributes is a multiattrlbute eval-
uation model. In Fig. 14 the attributes used l-n it are
Iieted wlth their corresponding welghts. With each at-
tribute all possible attribute values and thelr corre-
sponding utility values (ln parentheses) are shown.

The result is a utility value scaLed hetween zero and

one hundred. This utillty value is associated with one

of the four quality levels as fotlowsi

o- 53

54- 73

74- 88

89-100

verlt 1ow,

low,
medium,

hlgh,

These threshoLds are selected such that on the hlgh
quality level al.l five primary attributes are satisfied,
at least fnur on the "medrum" leveI, and at least three
at the "lovr" leveI.
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A special probrem is presented by the estabrishment of
the base year pccuFancy matrix, i.e. the matrix of house-
holds of a certain type occupylng a dwalling of a certaLn
type. The 1968 housing census containe detail-ed liousing
information, but only v€ry limited informatLon on hcuse-
hoLds, the 19?O censu§, howevetr, eontains detalled
household, but no housing informatl-on" The probtem is
to match both klnds of censusr.although they are 1g
months apart in tirne, The idea ts first to generate f,or
each uone a househord/housing matrlx only from the I96g
housing census, and then to "b1ow lt up,, to match the
l970 household distribution

The major parameter estlmation tasks, besides estirna-
tion of numerous dernographJ.c, technicar, and monetary
parameters, are connected with the estimati.on of the
I'basic event probabilities" for the aging submodel" and
ühe preference functions for the mlgration submodel.

The "basic event probabilities" do not pose particular
problems as far as they are linked to empirically well
established demographic parameters whlch cän easily be
checked agalnst exogenous popuJ"ation projections. Much
more difficult ls the estimation of probabillties for
events such as "ne!,, household of child,', ,,rise of in-
come", 'ldegrease of ircone" , "retirement" , or "trlew job",
for: which only few data on the basis of household types
exist" Hor*ever, the. only alternative to their approxi-ma*
tion to onets best judgrnent 'aould be to ignore them,
which is no real alternative in a model so much based
on household decisions.

§ven rnote cruciar is the estlmati.on of the preference
funcLlons of households for the worklng of the migration
submodel' there can be no doubt that the calibration of
hundreds of utility functlons and weighting functions
even for a Ba§t period of time, let a10ne their extra-
polation into the future, wourd heavily overtax the avair-



able data. But again, not to include them in the model
would mean to ignore the essential variety of housing
needs and tastes, tirhich certalnty would be the worse al-
ternative. Beeides, this kind of, rnodel" parameters has sne
great advantage: fheir mearr5-ng can be communlcated to
everyone in everyday language, whlch makes them amenable
to dlseussion and judgment" Consequently, forrnal estima-
tion techniques in the strict statistical sense play only
a minor rol"e in the calj-bratLon of the preference func-
tlons, instead, many of the functlons will have to be de-
termlned by lnformed jrrdgntent, inferences, analogiese BX*
pert dlscussions, and careful checking of plausibility.
The empirical foundations of thJ"s informal way of model
calibration include the nuJrerous surveys of reglonal and
urban houslng rnarkets conducted in West Germany in recent
year§, which cöntain a wealth of rnaterial on migrat.ion
motLves and housing preferences.

Certainly a major problem of the model calibrat.ion is the
question of sample size for the Monte Carlo sirnulation.
If 30 household types, 30 housing types, and 3O zones are
assumed" the number of theoretlcall-y posslble relations
of migration Ls:

45-

inmigrations
outmigrations
households wi.thout dwelling
moves

total 25, 164,OO0

?he nunber of actual mlgrations in the model regton, ,1n-
eluding' lnmägrations and outmlgrations, ls about 3ZO,OOO

persons per year. Hovrever, as ühe dlstrlbution of actual
migrations over the theoretically possibl-e relations is
not yet known, it is difficult to give an estj-mate for

27,oAQ
27,AAO

81O,OOO

?4, 3OO TOOO
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the slze of the sample of transactlons to be ELmulated.
ft is hoped that ä samptre of between 5O.OOO and 80IOOO

simulated market transactions will glve meanlngful re-
sults not only for net nLgraLions, but also for major
ml,gratlön f lows.
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